## Fresh Salads

- **Made with Fresh, Mixed Seasonal Greens**
- **Single salads** are served with a Gourmet Cookie and your choice of Plain, Sesame or Asaigo Bagel or a Bag of Chips
- **Group salads** are served with utensils, plates & napkins

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salad</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strawberry Chicken Salad</strong></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Grilled Chicken, Fresh Greens, Fresh Cut Strawberries, Craisins® Dried Cranberries and Toasted Almonds, Served with a Light Balsamic Vinaigrette Dressing)</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>38.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Salad</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Strawberry Almond Salad</strong></td>
<td>Single</td>
<td>8.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(Fresh Greens, Fresh Cut Strawberries, Craisins® Dried Cranberries and Toasted Almonds, Served with a Light Balsamic Vinaigrette Dressing)</td>
<td>Group</td>
<td>36.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Lunch Sandwiches

**For the Group** Served with utensils, plates, napkins & pickles

### Signature Lunch Nosh Box

- Harvest Chicken Salad on Multigrain Roll, Tasty Turkey on Asaigo Bagel, Green Chile Club on Green Chile Bagel, Hummus Veg Out on Multigrain Roll, Albacore Tuna Salad on Multigrain Roll, Thintastic® Chicken Pesto on Plain Thintastic® Bagel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Full Sandwiches (wrapped &amp; cut in half)</td>
<td>70.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Full Sandwiches (wrapped &amp; cut in half)</td>
<td>35.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Classic Lunch Nosh Box

- Turkey & Cheddar on Potato Roll, Ham & Swiss on Multigrain Roll, Albacore Tuna Salad on Multigrain Roll, Hummus Veg Out on Multigrain Roll

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Full Sandwiches (wrapped &amp; cut in half)</td>
<td>69.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Full Sandwiches (wrapped &amp; cut in half)</td>
<td>34.99</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Lunch for the Group

Your choice of 10 full sandwiches (wrapped & cut in half), 2 Group Salads, Dozen Cookie Variety Box, 12 bags of chips and 12 drinks

- Serves up to 12
- 175.99

## Cookies

### Cookie Variety Box

- Assorted full-size gourmet cookies, fresh-baked daily

  - Half Dozen
  - 9.99
  - Dozen
  - 17.99

### Sweets & Coffee Break

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Serving Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Large (up to 24)</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Assorted Cookies</td>
<td>55.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Small (up to 10)</td>
<td>Coffee &amp; Assorted Cookies</td>
<td>33.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Sides for the Group

### Kettle Potato Chips

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bag Size</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 bag</td>
<td>9.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 bags</td>
<td>4.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Nova Lox

- Nova Lox, Red Onion, Capers, Tomato with Plain Shmear on a Plain Bagel
- 9.49

## Einstein Bros. Bagels

- We cater. We deliver.
- We can cater to any size group and deliver fresh-baked bagels, delicious egg sandwiches, fresh-brewed coffee & so much more to your home, office or anywhere.

### Ordering is Easy!

- Pre-Order for Pick-Up
- Same Day Delivery Available*
- Set Up Recurring Orders
- Easy Re-Ordering

---

*Most orders can be placed within 3 hours of delivery or pick-up if placed between 6am & 4pm in your neighborhood Einstein Bros. time zone. Subjects to change per location.

Delivery fees may apply. Minimum order required for delivery.

**520-621-1989**

SU-RetailCatering@email.arizona.edu

© Einstein Noah Restaurant Group, Inc. All rights reserved 2015. 1501-1840

---

* Cold Smoked Salmon is Not Cooked. Consuming raw or undercooked seafood may increase the risk of foodborne illness.
BAGELS & SHMEAR
Served with utensils, plates & napkins

BAGELS & SHMEAR BAKER'S DOZEN
13 Fresh-Baked Bagels & 2 Tubs of Double-Whipped Shmear
Serves up to 13
15.00

BAGELS & SHMEAR NOSH BOX
24 Fresh-Baked Bagels & 4 Tubs of our Double-Whipped Shmear
Serves up to 24
29.99

EGG SANDWICHES
Served with utensils, plates & napkins

CLASSIC EGG SANDWICH NOSH BOX
An assortment of hot egg bagel sandwiches including our three most popular sandwiches served on plain bagels: Applewood Bacon & Cheddar, Turkey-Sausage & Cheddar and Ham & Swiss. Veggie options also available.
Half Dozen 32.99  
D ozone 63.99

SIGNATURE EGG SANDWICH NOSH BOX
Enjoy hot eggs served on bagels just the way our chefs imagined. Applewood Bacon & Cheddar on Asiago, Turkey-Sausage & Cheddar on Potato Bagel and Spinach, Mushroom & Swiss on 9-Grain.
Half Dozen 32.99  
D ozone 63.99

THINTASTIC™ EGG WHITES SANDWICH NOSH BOX
Our most popular Thinstastic® Egg Whites: Asparagus, Mushroom & Swiss and Southwest Turkey-Sausage
Half Dozen 32.99  
D ozone 63.99

BREAKFAST FAVORITES

BREAKFAST FOR THE GROUP
A Mixed Bagels & Sweets Nosh Box, Large Fresh Fruit Salad, Coffee & Orange Juice for the Group
Serves up to 20
109.99

TRADITIONAL NOVA LOX’ SALMON PLATTER
Complete with 13 Fresh-Baked Bagels, Capers, Tomatoes, Red Onions, Cucumbers, Lemons & 2 Tubs of Double-Whipped Shmear
Serves up to 13
74.99

MIXED BAGELS & SWEETS NOSH BOX
An assortment of 9 Breakfast Muffins & Assorted Pastries plus 12 Bagels with 2 Tubs of Double-Whipped Shmear, Honey Butter & Preserves
Serves up to 21
39.99

Individual Breakfast Boxes
Perfect for groups on the go, served with utensils
6.99

BAGEL & SHMEAR BREAKFAST BOX
Bagel with Shmear, Fruit Cup, Yogurt with Granola & a Banana

POWER PROTEIN BREAKFAST BOX
Wheat Bagel with Peanut Butter, Fruit Cup, Yogurt with Granola & a Banana

PASTRY BREAKFAST BOX
Choice of Muffin or Strudel, Fruit Cup, Yogurt with Granola & a Banana

SWEETS & SNACKS

SEASONAL FRESH FRUIT SALAD
An Assortment of Fresh-Cut Seasonal Fruit
Large – Serves up to 20
Small – Serves up to 8
49.99
29.99

VANILLA STRAWBERRY GRANOLA PARFAIT
Let your guests create their own parfait with our Fresh-Cut Strawberries, Low-Fat Vanilla Yogurt & Premium Granola with Skloed Almonds & Crispires® Dried Cranberries
Serves up to 10
29.99

SWEETS NOSH BOX
Muffins & Assorted Pastries
Half Dozen
14.99
Baker’s Dozen
28.99

COFFEE

Coffee variety of our 4 Fresh-Brewed Coffee Blends conveniently served in a portable & pourable box (includes cups, lids, half & half, sweeteners & stir sticks)
Serves up to 10 (96 oz.)
15.99

BEVERAGES

ORANGE JUICE FOR THE GROUP
Includes cups & ice
Serves up to 6 (64 oz.)
9.99

TEA & LEMONADE FOR THE GROUP
Choice from Tea, Iced Lemonade, Lemondaze, Blackberry Lemonade (includes lemons, cups & ice)
Serves up to 6 (64 oz.)
8.99

HOT TEA FOR THE GROUP
British Breakfast
Includes cups, lids, half & half, sweeteners & stir sticks
Serves up to 10
15.99

BOTTLED DRINKS
Variety of bottled soda, juice & water
Prices Vary

GALLON OF WATER
5.00

Vegetarian
Contains Nuts

Flavors and prices may vary depending on location and are subject to change. Catering items are meant for immediate consumption.